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BEFORE THE P.A!LROA:D CO:rvn..r.rSSION OF ~EE 

In the Matter o~ the A~p11cat1on ) 
of FOWLER GAS COy'pANY~ a eorpors- ) Application ~o. 2829. 
t1on. for ;permission to increase I) 
re.tes. ) 

Irvine ? Aten. tor AWlicsnt. 

BY ~ COlmaSSION. 

O?IJIOIr ... ..-..,.- .... _--

This is ~ ap~lication by 70Wler Gsa Co~an7~ ~ 

corpora tioD. supplying the TovJll, of FoWler. Fre3no CoixO.t:v, With 

gas, for authority to increase its rates. The present rate~ 

are e.:3 follows: 
For the first 4000 cu. ft. :per month. or leee, $1.25 per 

1000 cu. ft. 
For consumers us1ng from 4000 to 5000 cu ft. per month 

$5.00 pC':' month. 
For consumers U$1ng over 5000 cu. ~t. per month. $1.00 

per 1000 cu. ft. 
For street lights, $2~50 per month fo';: each 5 mantle 

arc light. . 
¥dntmum charge, $1.00 per month for each ~terod zorvice. 
A pena1t:v is also :proviaed of 25¥ per 1000 cu tt. 1n . 

addition·to the above rates on all bills no~ paid by 
the 10th dAy of the month folloWing meter reading. 

Applie~t has requested authority to establish 
.-, 

the follOWing Schedule of ~tes: 
For the first 3000 cu. ft. per month $1.75 pel' 1000 eu.ft. 
For allover 3000 cu. ft. per month $1.50 per 1000 cu. ,ft. 
The above rates to be subject to a dieeottnt~, of 25tj per 1000 

cu. ft. on all biIl9 :paid by the 10th of the month fol- , 
lowing the service rendered 

Mtn~ oherge to be $1.25 per month for each metere! ~~:r
vice. subject to s discount of 25¥ if paid by the 10th of 
the month following the service. with the exoeption. how-
ever that the minimum rate for ch'W:'ehe6 S::ld public ho.l:Z': 
is to be 50¥ per mO::lth for e~ch zervice. 

Po=' street lighting, $7.50 per month for each 5 mantle are. 
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A public hearing W~$ held in Fowler o~ May 4.1917. 

before ~m1ner Bancroft. 
~e comp~ls l'le.nt is inventoried by it at 

$20,369.62. ~e or1g~1 cost of the plant cannot be 

de~initely asoertained, ~or the reason that it was pur-
ohasea d~ing the oourse. o~ oonstruotion, and app11c~t'e 

officers never had acoess to the books Showing its act~ 
cost; but as nearly as they oa.n ascertain, the a.ctual cost. 

was approximately $l9.900.00. 
~e comp~ny had 113 oonsumers on December 31, 19l6, 

and there is little pros~ect of materially 1ncreas~ t~1S 

n~ber_ Its gross ~U$l inoome !or the year ending ~cember 

Zl, 1916 was. $3,577.10, while its tote.l o;pe:r~ting e:tpenses 

were $2~o3S.0Z, not including interest or depreciation. 

~e comp~ employs only one man, ana. his salary' for. the '1ee:r, 

together with office expenses and incid.entaJ. help smounted. to 

$1,220.87. ~e comp~ has outstanding $7,900.00 ~a.oe value 

of 6% bon<.1.e e.Xld. $2,750.00 o:f notes betlZing a~ interest, mek1 ng a 

tote.l c:c.nual interest charge of $694.00. ~is, added. to its 

e.nnue.l operating expenses, would leave only $245.07 to cover 

deprecia.tion ~~ ~eturn upon that portion o~ capital inVested 

not represented by notes or bonds, providing the cost of 

operation remains no higher than at present. APplic~t· 

introduced testimony, howevor, to the ef~eot that while under 

its present contract its oil cost is Zl¢ p~r 1000 ou. ft. 

of gas produoed, at the present market pr1ee its oil would 

cost ma terie.ll:v more, e.nd. e.s applicant's pre sent oontra.ct 
expires Febru~ 1, 1918. there is no ~uestion but that its 

opera.ting e~onsee will bo materially inoreased thereafter. 
Moreover. testimony was 1lltroduoed to the effect that applicant'S labor 
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ena incidental eozts will increase matoriall~ in the near 

',,':hile ap:plicnnt in its pot1 'tion aSked for ccr-

t~in r~tes, its o!f1cers st the hearing stated that th«1 

~oul~ be satisfied wi~h ~n~ increased rates which the Com-

mission might authorize. ~herc is no ques~ion but that ap-

plicant should be allowed to charge higher rates, but there 

is a serious que~tion as to how much applicant c~ increase 

its rates withou~ losing so =any cone~orc as to roduce, 

instead of to increase. its gross recei~t$. ~s to allowing 

a~pl1c$nt to establish rates on the basis of a ~iscount of 

25¥ per 1000 cu. :ft. for bills paid. on or before the 10th 

day o~ ~ho month, Vie are o:! the opinion tl:w.t such a J.o.rge 

aiscount would rezult in imposing too severe a ponalt~ upon 

failure by .:l consu:ter to prJ:; his bill wi thin the specified. 

time. On the other bnnd, Mr. C. k. Patton, the one em~lo,eo 

of applicant, Vlllo :lSkes the gas, t~es care of the mains, 

roads the metors, and does all the inc1dent.:ll work, testified 

that it iormcrly ro~uired four or ~1vo days p~r mon~h for him 
to collect the compan~fs bills. He has now ostablished an 

oftico in 0 store a"t a cost of $5.00 por month" where the 

bills may be ~a1d by the consumers" and he ostimatos that nith 

a reasonable ~iecount he will huvo to do pr~ctic~ll~ no house 

to house collecting. 

Under all tho circUtlStances" we :find. twt the 

present ro.tea cl:.D.rged 'by ]'owler Gas Company are utlrer:rJllerat-

ive ana unreasonable, snd t~t it sbould be author1ze~ to charge 

the rates set !orth in the follo~ing order. 
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~7e fUrthermore t1lld that ~nder the circU1!lStancee 

of this ~articular c~~e applicant should be p0r~ttcd to 

establish rates upon such a b~sis us to permit u discount 

. of 10¥ per 1000 cu. ft. upon the billa paid on or before 

the 10th of the Qon~h following the service rcndere~. 

OED3R 

FO:~E3 GAS COU2Al~Y having spplied for an order 

authorizing Iln incresce of it~ rates l'or gsa :furnished 

in -the ::!own o~ J,'o711er, jj'resno County, una. .Q. publ1c hea.ring 

having been held on seid epplicstion, and the matter having 

been submitted, end being now re~dy tor deciSion, 

~:aE COWoUSSIOX :s::E.'t>3BY l!'llmS $S El. f~ct tlla.t applicant 

16 ent1~led to have its rstes increased ~nd that the rates 

hereinafter authorized ~re just ~nd reaso~ble. :Ba.sing 

its conclusions upon tho foregoing ~1ndinga of f~et snd u~
on the othor findings' of :e~ct containod in ~he opinion which 

precedos this order, 

I~ IS B:::PZSY O:EU)EEt!> tlul. t 10wler Gas ~ompe.ny be, and 

the same is hereby, authorized to establish the follOwing 
~ 

rllto$ to be chargod to its c~tomers in the ~own of POT-ler 

for g~s: ... 
~irst 3,000 Cubic ~eet 
Next 4,000 Cubic 1eet 
Allover 7,000 Cubic ~leet 

Street Lights (5 UIlntlo :~cs) 

¢1.60 per ~.cu.tt. 
l.Z5 per ~:.eu .. ft. 
1.10 per M.cu.~t. 

7.50 per :':onth.. 

~o cents on the minimum charge, shall be ~llowed on 



all b111~ ~a1d within ton days aftor presentation. 
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